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Ooooooooooo...
Ooooooooooooo...

No other lips
But yours will ever come this close to mine
Cause now I know for sure
That if it's love when I look in your eyes
Oohhh, I could drive for a million miles
But I'd never find what I'm looking for
And I can lie to myself saying I'll find someone better
But better's come and gone

If I could learn to live once again
Maybe the tears will stop from falling
Long enough to tell you how much that I really miss
It's so bad that I just can't decide if I'm dead or alive
Dead or alive [x7]

No other hands
But yours will never touch me quite the same
I'm totally off course
And in the middle of the night I caught your name

Ohh yes, I tried other women
Love never fit in
Cause you're all I want and more
I even lied to myself saying I'll find someone better
But better's come and gone

If I could learn to live once again
Maybe the tears will stop from falling
Long enough to tell you how much that I really miss
It's so bad that I just can't decide if I'm dead or alive
Dead or alive [x7]
And mmyyyyy, no

When my confusion running through my head
All the things I wished that I had done and said
I'm lost in the middle
What's wrong?
What's right?
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Without you, I'm not sure if I'm dead or alive

If I could learn to live once again
Maybe the tears will stop from falling
Long enough to tell you how much that I really miss
It's so bad that I just can't decide if I'm dead or alive
Dead or alive [x7]

Ooooooooooo...
Ooooooooooooo...
Dead or alive...
Yeahh
Dead of alive...
Am I dead or alive?
Ohh
Ohhhh...
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